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It ii well known, I brieve, 0t thu , . ..,. I
COMMERCIAL.

LivanroCL. Sept. 9. Our cotton market fc..

SjQ1 AU1, lk 4n I" " - l

uiii(M moral frc aid phycl
rewarce, will i.et only make e ..f them for

her vi) preservation, but w.ll !wiji k- - ready

t, du,u ofthfcmfor the ftJjnti.g ol !.er con-

federates when dtv and wid "demand their
exercise. iVtliKilNIClI.

FREEDOM OF TIlcTliia THUP URSS.

aBoM Differences Tie run and Spotltt

learned rent rutau nrver iwaks on Ch toptct . ' . . r t- --3 .' nuw a uaieu on ti.a uifiue luaniuiioo auu rcciD- -

hit.I and uiiiiUueillv : he n ctiideied by rocil dutiea of Malriinonj- - -- on the giacc of
bearing and furbeaiiue m tliat holr atate odfir to wie a pcron to waste njj bn ath in idle

declaration ; Ins iazaritr ia aerted to be equ-

al to hi eloquence. Neerthelesa, UiojgU it
iuar1e true in geoeral, that

the propriety of the ktrootr aetting the weaker
fsel an example of coi iugal fidelity ou the

abivlute neceaiy o( maiuiainice the purity oil
- rcivullllMI ll.s III. liruj'JU tiioih ci liv imi. 'theC-JUrt- , and the aa abolhle taceaicy there- -

ri0M THt LOHDOM RXAMIWKR- -

real Alherjia . yet I cannot l.elir the letroed Advocate will fore ol the Complainai.l' entering .la hall withMr. Examiner U wa. te
I I who made it i:ifa.in-u- . fr ecr imluce one ieaonaile bngluhtuan to agiee uiuieu.eO handa, anil not nia cwui'ig, as u were,

'
to nlaiu neutral o fU'ti..n ol high with him in ilia point, r periuadenne jual f.er- - with a whole body steeped aud taUrated io

'Io-- '" knew, that it on thntit can he of the sn.a lest uae, iu theeipu.e .tieama. -- It majjutly be auapected.
( tne inajoiity todidajt to Ulkof the BritiOi Crown in thia cou-t-- ; One thing, hever, ia conaolatory iu thin

CO0I4 ,,e,er
t tl tft bilC ,nt ,Hne m fociety al-'- ly strain. The pure and spotlrs$ IHadtm .' 'heap of iriuance and paaaion : it it not, aa you

Wtoug,
ifc(ni,min oriij,t hough they tooof Surely Mr. H. d tea uot merely allude to that j

have ad, S,r, the work of the people the bated
yfaya iofin

ur aciitity,curb and ncw, aad brilliant, and unworn nauble, that ha ,aiiu ahufi lower ordcis the refoimeia, radi- -
111i,rtl.r nortion whose chief Jail-ija- t been manufac'ured, in which hin Majealy ia I tal out radical :thcj have had uo hand

Overrule H'C j . a i. k ..i i...i the i nuiely of Uovalprecious work : it niaiiu- -v... ...r been the civinj: way to a lerlme rf t- - aazwe we ejea ai me toja ai me ensuii.g

cmjliuued in a state of stagnation for sach
length of time, that it becosots a subject ol curt,
otity as well as of interest to inquire into )t
causes. We thiok the aolouon ii very itnpU
and is to be found in the unprecedented import
particularly of United States and Brazil cotton,
which has taken place during the pieaent jeu.
The quantity of these descriptions imported ia.
to this count y during the first eight months af
the year, amounts to 398,000 hags, 'l he growth
of cotton both in the Btaails and the liniuubta.
tes appears to have irm eased very considerably,
For the threelast years the import from the J.
ni.ed States into thia port, has not varied mate,
rially. In 1817, 0 bags 1818, 13,000
1810, 175,000, bm lor the eight months ol th
piesent year, 251.000. From B azil, thequia.
tity imported into this country the first eight
months of last year, was 85 OPO bags ; for the
eight months of this year it is 118,000 bags. It
is very certain that the puantity of cotton raited
is much moie than adequate to the consumption
or in other words, that the supply is greater thu
the demand. The annual consumption of the
country is computed at 480.000 bags, and the
quantity ".npor ted during the eight months of
una year, amounts to 463,000. From this com.
pardon of the su ply with the consumption, wt
can be at no I ! t. account for the present stag,
nation. At the end of the present year the stock
will hae greatly accumulated : and there is sidouU that it will be larger at that time than it
ever was at the same period of any former year.
When we take into account the heavy stock that
will be lying over till next crop, and tie larre
quantities that must be imported rmm the Uni-te- d

SUtes and the !i ..zils, while their prodoc.
lion continues on its present extended scale, it
is very evident that the whole cannot ie

nulesa the prices a e reduced. It is mm.

apathy or timidity. The aage Athenian there frava?nt Karee ,Uow. He cano-- r, one

fore wl-el- 01 daiiied, thai there ahould be no;ShouM imagine, mean to confine his eulogy to

neutraht- - ao that the strength ot the cuiflic-- 1 tin? bit of purple velvet, the tempered roIo, and

tiuffnartieabeinz duly known and felt, the true spa. kiinir. jewellery, which p. to form that
finally prevail. round and top of aoieieignty." No : he cer- -

voice of the people, mu.t
..llutl.'S t the Itoyal Wearers of tin;- New aa I think there wu much wisdom in'tamly

"
thiaatatement, I would cheerfully tAe an) part fjmwti, and he a certainly wishes his hearers

i.. the lli0trioui domeatic ;i ukV now on l..o t - het.eve that thev have b. en pu.e aii.1 apoilcaa !

fact u re 4ll , f uft v aud Curiiitl.iaG and Court-
ly workmanship. Tnisiigocid very good. No
whispera tan now be utteied about Jacobinical
desire of dragging Royalty through the mire.
It tlie " puie and spotless Diadem" be dimmed
or shori. of its b au.s if the purples and ermine
robes be beapaitered and itt.t and where so
much heavy diit is thrown, some may .tick and
lacerate) let it, f .r I ruth's sake, be remem-
bered, that we of the common ue pie have ha.i

fi.r-h- irt. Imiffht be iudd hit.d ; but, as i Wat then, would he h.v-u- s un.ig.ht, that ail
T h r hmicd M iiiuli' S ol En"hnil, fie J .oiUhed- -

quiet and ciean hai.ds, have mJted been unw l-
-i

lin observers ot, not, ar.grv actors in, the alto-S'Mn-

Uuyal 6cetie. Never let it be forgotten,
t-a- t however the event may tei minate, it is the
.lelibera'e acl.ieveo.fnt . I the Crown.

know at present no better way ol l .n n.. du

ty, than by assiatii.g to aid the pr.b'ic judgmi nt

in forming a just opinion on tne qucb(i.n at
uv, I thu proce- il to la my V''W5 ''de 1'UI

readers, who form, I am disp-he- d io helicve, no

vulvar portion ol tue Untifb nation, and who

are also to be loutid, I have re isnn to k o ,

rhejclniireisol intrepid pic-- 9 in F. ai.ee,

li:i) tvd.tii'iii'ii, aoil lasciviiu. Kiciiar.,. Hen-

ries, and ril thft npr s.ive hiotird,
and proH'.gule J imes and ( hurloes ine dul ,

u :ifr- ! i li.inon Geore, have ko tilled
ttieii hiti idice.- :is t 'mIvc he(uc.ithed a iu.e
a i iiT spotless Diadem' to liieir Successor ? 0
hV. Mr. Bn-uhan- . we must be d"-e- d indeed

and whatever may aii-.- of ill to II ivalty.it will
be entirely owino- - to it own pertinacity in error.

.in Germany in Spain, an J w both pa. Is of s eet ...vkhis stult, ome di -- wsj , Wou.tle, it isproh.blo, that . me little pas

merica. j ; rup of the l't," brl ne we can loow all me -- i"ii, some vain and nniiecile desire, maybe
What is the case ? It lie in fact, as ve t.ay,".(iiy of, a-- t ..itorv, all kn .wleHe o deceased ! 2r- -i Bed bv the extraordinaiy pioieedinsa

Heie Cr.ivi.ed He-is- . uil ie.'ieniiir;iiH'c ol .ihe ain-- t the Queen : femaleins nut shell, and may be hi ell luted mariv some failings tuo. may

ban illustrious Couple, who like many other "d'noj hi lion, public and pi ivate, of the S-v- e- possibly be exp ced, some ei ror in taste, tome
rminUa not illustiion,. rannot ai ail aiiVe, a: d reit-i- a ol Kn.Unit, ti admit I t ..ne uiomtnt ; ta.uily judgment brou-l- .t to light. And what

ible that the consumption of the Uplands todthei-efor- e have loo" I'vtd npait. It this wei e "hat ?h lea-ne- d Advorain's
.

descnptio;.
r.

is nitUieiir Ai are all the It.iyal Personages vea
I. i . . . . . .. . :

la- - i, , tais and saints, all as the icicle that u,,en' at 'educed prices, may be so much ex..11 i ..l.l K. . ...m,tr h.hnJ .,n whicli t' c a iotieu.er mi usex , n inu., n,
leuued as to displace the use of East India ilet.hn,,li, u,.,,ld hav nrnnorlt noihmfr lo sav. D'Jl ' hnvnir neiiiier iegi, nor historical, n.ir periotii . i iium on lira temple," white as the driven

Will the public ear or tongue be oc- -beauty to reco o.nend it; hii on thecont.u ?"of ilwtjcal jsnowVhat makes it a n imporiar.ee, is,
thouehono. of the'. Hich UeUinn- - Parties," ry on t U occasin in particular, equally u- r- cupied all on one itle r No, no. There ruay

n.ucli LadUttiv ( U"' illustrious but:

enptions altogether. In tha case the consurap.
ijja may become equal to the supply ; but id-t- il

prices are materially reduced below the pre.
sent currency, we see no probability of the pre.
sent stock being diminished. Upon the whala,
we calculate upon very low price for the entil-
ing season.

will iiolh;ii2 l.e i Cinembeicd aud said of the il- -
lustrious Oeutlemati ? The canting creatures,
nt Court and elsewhere, may shrug up their
well bred shoulders ut Her, but will He escape

wise tnsuliin, and uncalled (or ar least lor
ini- - purpose not of a private nat'ire.

And to make this Royal affair stiil more offen-
sive, at what a time it does' take place r When
the long-sufferi- ng people were looking for some
amelioration ol their miseries, some legislative
attention at leas' to their unparalleled griev-
ances : when the petitions of falling and ruined
merchants, manufacturers, traders, ug; iciito- -

the more general animadversion ? Not so. The' London, Sept. 23.
Portugal. A variety of official papers hive

will not live with the other though (lie King ac-

tually compels his Consort to leave his royal
bed and house though he deprives her of all
the pleasures and advantages which she would
derive troiohi8 society and countenanc- e- tin ugh

he in fact inflict a heavy penalty on the Que. n

in thus abstaining from treating her as his Roy-

al Partner not content with all this, his Majes-t- y

is now straining every nerve, and exerting
his whole power as the Sovereign of a tnighn

still fuither to degrade, harass, ami af-

flict an anfortunate woman, by en icavonng to

manlier portion wid speak out plain enough,
when eanal justice is ihus to be outraged : ami been received from Opotro, which serve to ex
even the timid will show their disapprobation,' hibit the state of" the national or revolutionary
as their ancestors (lid on ai!0(her ceca-io- n of ' cause in a more perfect point of view than it
lioval obliquity, so fii.eiy dtsc ibi--d b) the Great! has been yet seen.

ralists, artiians, nnd labourers, all rtq tired an
earnest and del.berate examination ; when the
vital question of Reform demanded an immedi
ate and impartial discussion ; when theentiie

fi,fid: 1 he Junto have published an answer to the
" And when Uiey talk of him, they shake thtir headi, ! Pioclainatiou of Count Anarante. It animad- -atrin hir of the verv rank and name ot Une n... .A...In...ktAlir.ul a r . n umluy , K,.l : Ana wnisperooeiioinerinu.eear; ivert , ,varm term on the motive whirh arm.

And he ihkt gpeaks dolli j;i,e a hearer's wiis,a title,brthe way, to wlncn she nas as untie- 8- -. v. , - --v....,.M, 4 ... .. ncncn
Kit e indignatiori f the great mass o) tne Bi it.shble a right, as he himself has to that o! g ol

these Realms. J people, culled f.r a njid Inquiry w e ., parti
And on what pretence is thi. evil work sought eularly the in,.oc".nt blood e l in th-- ri-- ld o'

to be accomplished ? Why truly, on the petty, Manchester, l.ke that ol sacrificing Aijel's. was

hollow, shamelul (and possibly false) plea, that crying from - the tonguelets caverns of the
'ft.-- M!.f K.hi. l.vii an irregular life on earth" for justice on the ottcmle-- : when all

i rl.i.sp ivpi rhlv in niters wrrf ahmit In h nm.a.

WrHju he ll'ut hears n.i.ki s tearful aclion,
" Wi.h wrmkbd browa, with i.oii, v. .Ttinc: eyes-- '

Jung Ji,hh.
Vours Mr. Editor, most truly,

Cil.Firzi'AtN'E.

t Not to muiion the greut nuniber of Members who
pol into tl.i House hy oilier means iban the voice of tbe
people, and who therefore care little or nulhing for the
people, Seventy-Ma- : of thrse worth Commoners actually
divide annually amonjf themselves no lets than upwards
of One Uuudn-- Thousand P omnia of the public, money ?

Of tliost "" s.'t.p'e llie au'kiice to call ihemstlves
Independent, i.caiiic iliey p. rsniikll. bold neither place

the Continent in Italy, whrtlicr she was driv n " s J " v.i.iJ.
(Jered, the whole is suddenly suspended, andby the hard treatment of her husband in the fi.t

plate, and by the express advice of one of his
Vn M iniil.rt in tYu HPTt I So that it seems

the public ear is to be dinned and disgusted
with the shameful attempt of he Kxecutive to

tte the Count to sow the seeds of distort! air.ong
his cnimtryncii " And for what ? To support
despots to peipetuate your ini-er- y to force
you to pay ti ihutes which exceed your fortunes"'
and incomes; tixe, which the produce of the

lands, moistened with your sweat, is not suff-

icient to pay. Tras-montnnu- 'If you would

know what happiness is, and what constitutes
true love t our good and adorable sovereign,
Don John VI. repair to Oporto. Here jou will

meet the brother of that deluded man Aotonio
da 8ilveira Pinto da Fun sea, whom tlie truelov
ers of their countiy call the Cato of Portugal.
Tlie son of.our hero, Sepulvcda, is here, also

Gil, who ha often trodden with ynu the road to

honor. Hasten to see them, proud of having

raised the majestic edifice of national indepeml
ence,.... together

Ai

with
.

the
.i
great Cabreira, and

H .....
oth

Ai d allMost Sacred Maiestv Georce the Fourlv, lor viu'ate the first p.inciples of justice.
rf .j

whom the pious daily otter up tneir for what? Why, forsooth, merely that a bulky
Beau ol fifty eight should nothnvehi delicatethinks if becoming, and just, and humane, that somenor pension, are as constant applicants at tne l reatidings hurt Willi the hare possibility of living hUTy(or lhir fpi,ns aa any of the Ministerial band :

in the same countrv (not in the same street nor among whom, if Mr. Canning's uncontradicted assertion
is to be credited, the ver y pious Mr. Wilberlorce (whom

tm Royal Consort & Cousin without tne siiad-o-

of state necessity should he stigtnaiisei &

punished fordoing that abroad (allowing for ar
guinent sake the truth of the charges against he-- )

for doing that I say, abroad, which He himseli

Mr. Hroufrium now thinks it discreet to praise so much)
is not one of the most backward too, when we reflect
on the unstained whiteness of those Kcclesicstical Courts,
that even the Advocates of such a Plaintiff would hardly
have escaped the indignant censure of the Bench, for
undertaking so scandalous a tafc "What! (the Learn-
ed Judire would possibly have exclaimed) What, Gen

has been notoriously doing all his me at mime --

that, of which he not only set her the exam pie in
his own princely person, but actually ih some
tort aided her in the performance, by forcing
her against her will trom his bed and palace,

tlemen, pander to the petty passions, the wanton appe-- '

Mi the same house, but the same island) with his
discarded Consort ; and that his pious recollec-
tions should not be shocked that a
form of prayer was mumbled over every Sunday,
in which the said discard'-.- ! Consort was men-
tioned with his own Most Illustrious Self in the
same supplicatory sentence ! O wise and dig-
nified and virtuous policy ! O pure and spotless
diadem! O happy subjects !

"O times, when folly is so common!
O age, how wide from age of Human !"

Well might the Royal Son ot David pronounce
that the hearts of Kings were inscrutable. But
the heads of the people are not so bewildered
and basotted, as to be unable to view the whole
matter in its proper light, whatever their virtu

titles, the vain and naugu'y desires, ct a mature Hus-
band, who first, it appears, weda for interest, then alights
and otherwise neglects his Wife, and after setting her
an example of that very "irregularity" at which he now
affects to be ao shocked, comes here a brazen suitor for
satisfaction and relief ! For shame! e- -e tine powder it
sharply tuiken out of the agitated 3 Co back, Sirs, to
your unworthy Client to whom, I must realy say, a la--

er nruve men, xucir ot uiiiers in arms. naj
soldiers."

Two other papers, addressed to the inhabi-
tants of Alto Douro, are intended to do wT
with the rumours which Count Amarantc, and

tite partisans of the Regency have spread, re-

specting the views ol the new government, whom

they accuse of a wish to destroy the Oporto
Wine Company. The Junta say, that,; r

from having had in view a project so impolitic

and so contrary to the interests of Portugalj

thef will, on the contrary, encourage pu0'J

and seek the prosperity of the establishment .

every means in their power, furnishing to
same, all the aids ol protection which may he

derived from the authority confided in them-- "

If hitherto," they said, " commerce has car-

ried our productions to the hanks of the Tkame
henceforth, freed from the obstacles occasioned

and by depriving hei ot all those wnou-som- e res-

traint on the wild indulgence of the passions,

t which the society of a kind and just husband,
the association of worthy friends, and the fair
indulgence in all hones pleasures, so naturally
tail forth and confirm.

Nor are the particular touches and firings tip
, of this Royal Picture a whit more than

the gTand outline. Far from it ; the'dirty hand,
linz is equally aDuairnt with the vile design.

scivious.iesa seems to have been aa natural as horns to a
goat, and advise him to embrace better principles, and
adopt better courses, or be otherwise will live and die
a confirmed nuisance in a society, of which be ought toal Representatives may do, And here we come

after all, to the true cause of all this misehief ;hTe been tn o""""1 nd blessing !" Exeunt Arj
far had the Housa of Commons be n? nv thin?i' mmnuyn uuu.wSOnly thioK, honest reader, or the means and a

cents resorted to on this lofty occasion. Only
LATEST FROM BUENOS AYRES,

Extract of a Utter from a gentleman in Buenos
6y an erroneous policy, these will be distraintMures to his fnendm rrovidence, It. I. receiv

like a real Representation of the Peup!e of
England (whatever the Queen's Attorney Ge-

neral, since he has slighted Reform, may artful-
ly put into her majesty's head to utter on this
subject) the whole affair would have been settled
in an hour or two, even if any place-lovin- g Mi-

nister could have been found hardy enough t

edby the Aancy, in 4 daysfrojn Buenos Jlyres. j ed ii; both hemispheres. The Company w'j
watch more and more over your interests
a government, active, energetic, and patriotic
will not fail to employ every exertidn for youf

happiness.'

On my leaving Uuenos Ay res, the city was,
and had been, in great commotion, owing to the
Federal army, (allies,) the mountaineers, con-

sisting of about 2000 to 3000 men, under, the
have proposed occupying an honest House of

united command of Generals Lopez, Alvear, A lourth document is the despatch iromCommons with so monstrous a business, lhe
voice ot the British Nttion, if properly echoed
in Parliament, would at once have informed

i iiua.iir uic ui aui.aiiuu u. a anu vnviuin.onuu
' of Domeatic Spies aud Informers only think

( of a gtnlletnan man brought up to one of the
" learned professions! an admitted Barrister, be-lo- g

applied to aud employed try the Crown in
hunting out among caslofT menials, dismissed
ebtrcbei maids, acandalmongers, whisperers,

' tpies, and eaves-droppe- rs, (or loose tales, filthy
atved tes, and disgusting hearsays, with which
to blacken and blast an unfortunate Princess 1

, What credit can possibly be given to evidence
of this description ? Who would believe a man
capable of lending himself for such a dirty em- -

' ploy meat ? For my own part, I would not cre-

dit such a debased hireling nor the agents of
auch a hiteling-- if he and they were to take as

' many catbs aa there are Bibles in existence on
which to swear them. Such doings are alto--
' a.... .t a i a

and Carrera, having been in the vicinity of the.Sepflveda, written from Aveiro. The Coioneii

city for more than three weeks, haiassing them it will be remembered, had been sent off troffl
my Lord Castlereagh, that if his Royal Master

in every respect, particularly in cutting ofl sup-'Opor- to to the interior, to spread tne "
had domestic wrongs to complain ol, the proper
Courts were as ooen to him as to anV of his sub plies and threatening to invade the capital, pro- -

' name, and animate the people, ne nao
vided they did not unite and appoint suitable i with perfect success, the troops and people join

jects, but that the great business of the Nation
persons lor representatives to the ueneralcould not be suspended by matters' ot such a na-

ture. Thia is what a true Commons House
ing in me most entnusiasuc mauu - -

town through which he passed ; the next oJ
he was to proeeed to Coimbra, whither the 3

regiment was rapidly advancing in aid ol W

patriotic cause.
Pans papers have arrived to the 19 '"c"

sive. The Commission to the Chamber of reen
ia still occupied in the examinations prepart'

Congress. To accomplish this, they recommen-
ded Geu. . Alvear as governor and commander
in chief of Buenos Ayres and its Province.

These propositions having been evaded un-

der many pretexts, the five months preceding,
there had been no less than fourteen different
governments, or factions, in power at Buenos

How strikingly difierent has been the conduct in
Parliament of Lord A. Hamilton, of Sir F. Burden and
B- - Fergusaao of Messrs. Denman, Creevey. Hobbouse,
Bennet, Hume and of Dr. Lushington i Their rnaoh-ne- w

ia the universal themcj

gether aetestaoie, ana tne aoera are wnoiiy un-vrt- hj

f belief. Ooubtlea the very appear-anc- e

et tlie Chief Reptile will go far to, throw
discredit on anj thing he would affirm : for that


